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A

F'I.JNCTIONS
i
ii.
iii.
iv.

B

TAC witl work as intBrfacebetweentelephoneconsumers
ard BSNL/MTNL.
aswell asredressed.
Giving thepublica cgnfidencethattheir grievancesateproperlyrepresented
Educatepublic/bring awarenessamong telephoneconsumersabout the various services provided by
BSNL/MTNL.
To sirggestmeasures
for efficiency

NOMINATIONOF"MEMBSR

Hon'bleMinisterof Cornmuniications
to nominate
a memberof
Technology
shallhavesolediscretion
& Information
Telephone
AdvisoryComminqe.
l-

Themembership
of a TAC canibe terminatedanytitne with the approvalof Hon'ble Minister of Communicationsand
InformationTechnology.Furthbr,'followingcondltionsntay alsoattractterminationof memb0rshipof TAC:i.
ii.
iii.

lf any memberfails to,attendtwo consecutive
TAC meetingsofthe TAC of which he/sheis a member.
or antisocialactii'itieson the part of the
On the reportof the Chairmanof the TAC on misbehaviour/unsocial
TAC members.
If the membersrunsinitooutstandingarrearsof his/heroutstandinganearsof hisihertelephoneconnection.

D

TA/DA to TAC s-menlEgf$
for Fttendins TAC meetine.
i.
Hon'bleMembersof Parliaments/MlAsareentitledto avail TA/DA as per the rulesapplicableto them.
ii,
allowancefor local)asper the rule.
Non-officialmembersarealsoentitledto avail TA/DA (conveyance

tl

FACILtrTIES
l.

FrepaidMobile "felephoneConnection.

A pre-paidSIM (wirh Local/STD/Atl tndia Roarning/SMSetc,) *,ill be provided subjectto the follorving
condirions/limits:i.
,
ii.
iii.
iv. .
v.

The TAC memberwill be permittedto have the option to use his private pre-paidmobile connectionof
BSNL/MINL asTAC mobile connectionor he/shecanhavenew SIM fi'om BSNLMTNL.
District.
TheTAC memberwill be fiee to chooseanyplan prevalentin the Telecom/Telephorre
A rechargecouponof dmountof Rs. 700i- (Rs.SevenHundred)only per monthwill be given
Themobilehandsetwill be arrangedby the TAC memberhimself/herself.
TAC members have already taken a TAC categoiy landline conne,ctionmay avail this

2. l,andline Telephone.Conmection/Fixed
WirelessTelephonoCoeDnection.
A Telephoneconnectionwithout STD/ISD at his/herresidencewithin the areaofjurisdictioti of the conceniedTAC
with free limit of Rs.7004 (Rs SevenHundred)only per month !n any commercialplan. This will be subjectto the
followingconditions:-.
:
i.

ii,

Note:- a,
b.

TAC menrborsshall be permittedf-orconversionof his/herworking privatetelephoneconnectioninto TAC
telephoneprovided under the capacityof TAC . member subject to withdrawal of STD/ISD facility if
availableand clearanceof'up to dbtedues,if any. It will be incumbentupon eachTAC membersto pay the
telephonebill beyondthe free limit of Rs.700/-per month,
Concernedheadof telocomdistrict will ensurethat the billing amountbeyondprescribedlimit is redlized
from the TAC memberwithin the prescribedtime limit and would initiate appropriateaction including
disconnection
asperrule in caseof non paymentof bills.
connection
On expiryof hisihertenure,a rnemberof TAC may ire allowedto retainhis/hermobile/telephone
on.private
account.
In caseof Ce,Chaimranof TACs i.e. Hon'ble MPs, TAC telephoneconnectionwith STD facility may be
installedat his/heraddressanywherein the country,as per choiceof Co-Chainnan.The Chainnanof the
TAC in which Hon'ble MP has been nominated as Co-Chairman will coordinate for the
connection
provision/disconnection
of telephone
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